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IHSSOIUJOSION

fhe species Oryza sativa is made up of a maes of

coEplex forms shov&ag large variations in morphological as vrell as

physiological characters. Based on hybrid sterility, 0. Sativa is

divided into three geographical races viz; G. sativa var- ipd-ica,

0. sativa var. •iaT)onica and sativa var. .lavanica*

richness of varietal diversiigr in the cultivated

rice species 0. sativa and the easy erossabili% an^ng the varieties

have lead to the development of a large number of improved strains

through inter-varietal hybridization. Mostly cjrosses have been

limited to -types of the same geographical race Or sub-species.

Varieties with a wide range of adaptability can be evolved only by

hybridisation and selection. The most important objective in breeding

has always been yield, the other requirements being straw strength,

response to hi^ fertility, earliness in snaturi-tiy, less sensitivi% to

photoperiod and tecgjerature, resistance to wapx diseases and insect

pests and good loilling and cooMng quality. With such a wide range of
objectives it is considered that the choice of parents for ai^-

hybridization programme need not be limited to any one of the racial

groups. The work on indica x naponica hybridisation has indicated the

scope of obtaining suitable varieties with greater response to increased

soil fertility. The vaarying degrees of sterility exhibited in the

X naponica hybrids have been explained on genetical, cytologxcal
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aad oytoplasmic gromds.

Siotigh tlie utilisation of hetarosia in a sQlf-polliaated

02;op like rice where aaoh orosaed seed is tha sjesult -of eEiasmila'cion

and pollinatioa of,individual spikelet Ms so far been eonsiueEed to

be of no practical significance (Raaiah 1955)»- tixe present trefid is

.to see whether the vigour can be made persisteat in the gsaeration

by selecting suitable- parents with-the least variation for height,

flowering dtiration and grain characters but expressing hybrid vigour

(Misra & Shaatry 1962)» Combination of varieties from, the tsx) distantly

related gro-aps (vizi indioas and .jaioaicas) might be expected to show

considerable hybrid vigotar. Heterosis for yields howeve-i^f eould not

be measured^ because of the regularly observed seed sterility.

charaeteriatio of such combinations (Jennings 1966),

As the understanding of the relationship of the different

varieties would, put the breeding prograsune. on a better foctingj a study

was imdertakm mth t?/o varieties each from the indisa (Velleyani" 1

and Taichung Ifetive 1) and .japonlca (fainaa 3 aad;, faiclitsig- 65) groups $

•(i) to assess the relationship of indica aaid .iagonioa races -of rice

by Borphologioal and hybrid sterility studies and"(ii) to eompai'e' the

expression of heterosis in different hybrids to facilitate the'

isolation of superior combinations recording high heterotia vigour

for grain end straw yields.-
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REVIEW OF Lia?BRATURB

The oultivateiS rice, Ogyaa sativa L. and its varietal diversity

)

Ihe species Oryza sativa Linn, belongs to the section Sativa

of the genus Oa^vza of the sub-tribe Oryaineae under tribe Oryzeae of the

family Graaaineae.

Eacial differences in rice as shown by grain size have been

recorded by Koernicke as early as 1885# But it remained for Kate et al,

(1928) and Kato (l930) to establish the concept of two sub-species

.japonica and indica on the basis of the morphological and physiological

characters as well as the sterility in their hybrids. These two sub

species were considered as the extreme types of a continuous variation

by Terao and Mizushiiaa (1959)* Oka (1958) based on a study of character

association divided the cultivated rice varieties into two groups namely

•Continental* and 'Insular' largely corresponding to indica and .japonica

types respectively and sub-divided the 'Insular' group into two minor

groups 'fropical insular' and'Temperate insular' according to their

geographical distribution.

The indicas have wide distribution and high ranges of

variability. In general, they show more rapid germination, lower milling

output and more resistance to drought and diseases than .japonicas, but

they are mostly susceptible to 'lodging', poor in high fertility response

mA have grains with starchy endosperm.
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Mapted m they csee to tfee su'fe-tropical aaS waajci teiaperat«re

regicnsf tha range of vajeiebility in .laponioaa is leaser than in indieaa*

®i©y ara Qfearactarieea'% glutinous miSoBp&m^BQrly sat«s?ity, response to

heavy jamuiiig snfl nois-lodging nature# • According to EgmiaJj (1961) th&

inflicas when ocsapajpefl to .leponicas poaeeas greater niaaber of dosinaat

cbaraot@3P3 and heaee ii^ioaa coisld b© th© original for©s frois which t!i©

•laponicaa were ©volvefl.

Itoiah (1961)- lias prasmited the folloi?ing eoapai'isons of the

two E'ub-epeeiQO with sespeot to e^tain Bi<a?ph©losical clia^cters»

Combination of charaetere in .iaponioa and indies ricea

SL«JO» gartiCTtilara

o

1 Laigth ôf ate®

3 . StQEJ habit „

3 Ifaobar of tillOTs

4 flasedineoB of tb© pleat ,st®i

5 Ax^Iq forsaed by the soeoM

leaf blade and the ates

6 Length of tiie'seooRd leaf

bias©

7 Single forasd^by the flag
leaf ana tba ate©

8 Lsasgth of the flag leaf ,

9 7/idth of the fla^j loaf

l^ypo « A

Japcmica

Short

Effect

Many

Hoaed

asall

Short

Medium'

Short

Sai?row

IJype « B

Indloa

Long

spreading

soft

large

Lsaig

Small

Long

BoErosr
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Since the olasualfieatim of varieties of Q,aativa by Kato (1950)

^to ingiea end .lapoMoa tha poUen atsriUty of bybrida ha&

hem regm^Qd ma mmf f©i? ©attetlaig fl^ylogensiti© afalaticmsMps.

The de^e of ©terility varies widely in different oross coEbiaati<m8

araajgSng £eoffl aea® to ps? e©nt»

ai^ "Ra (1949) roctwded a lae^ sterility of 90*6^ in

intlim - .lapoaiea' (1955) fomi tMt slttoi^ Esslosis warn

aomsi in Mvmim - 'i^iea hytei^Sf at^rility was high# Riclte-is

gt (1962) »eo6a?g.9fi a smge of 16 to 97^ sterility iM 26 4iff9rent

indioa » .faponiea hylj^Ss aad cMcluded tIsat @t»rility sduid not ba used

as a oieit@2?io®i w!jilo e&mM&tMg tte $®2.ativ9 aff^ty th®

diff^^t ira>;i0ti«8 ^ suWpeeies in the speoiaa. la a ati^y of ^out

30® -teiKagdea «» indlca cosabiaatloast Smpath (I964) TOCorded a apitelet

stesfility o£ 60 to 7^» Eesemakaarm (1964) recoriei 63#455^ 'aai, 88#t0jS

pollsa ana apikolet st^ility reapactively in .laptMca - in6iea hyljrids#

Oa tfee oth&s JmmlngB (19^6) did npt oba«rv« iai^e difi&smcm in

poll€si aaS spikelat fsrtiiilgr Jja, jai^anica <» in6.im hj/ferida. M "ddeatioal

Been of 4^ for both pe>ll«En o»a spikeiot fostility waa rscojjde^ for all

the 563 !^£i6o« atuSied.

ii« loiga^raoiaa.

lEtaica 36 Mica. Mmh&iB of tMa rase iHtfflp-^srosa readily giving

BOBtly f^tii© ii3/teids« Howavert 01m (1956) rep«®tea instaac©© of

Bterility in tb©ao Eiohhasia ©t al» (196S) reoorSeS a rang®
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of 0 to lOOfS sterility in 11 crosses studied by them. Joseph (1962)

reported lesser spikelet sterility than pollen sterility in in<11oa x

indioa combinations .

Mature of sterility in inter^raoial hybrids

(Che nature of sterility in these hybrids has been explained in

terms of genetical, cytological and cytoplasmie factors. ®ie related

evidences bearing on the nature of hybrid sterility have been reviewed

recently (Henderson 1964* Oka I964, Sampath 1964 and Shastry 1964.)

Genetical

Hbu (1945) during his investigations found for the first time

that the sterility is genie in cause. He studied the , Pg ^5

generations of a cross and explained that sterility is mainly due to the

lethality of germ cells governed by two factors A & B which act in a

coii5>lementary manner. The former was assumed to be located in a

reduplicated pair of chromosomes and the latter in a non-reduplicated

pair. Kuang and Tu (1949) and Kuang (1951) also contended that the lethal

effects of genes are the main cause of sterility. Oka (1955 & 1956)

arrived at a conclusion from the study of Delegating populations of

several crosses, that the sterility could be accounted by sets of

duplicate genes, in which homozygous recessive combinations lead to

abortion of spores or gametes#

Oka (1964) made extensive review of this problem in the light of

the experimental results obtained by him and his collaborators, over the
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p^iodi itm 1953 to 1962 end th© iateavvariatal

starility ^ the following featiiseas

(i) Them& is m paaeUeuSas? soaooa ios aaeuaiag that 0, sativa

varieties &x& diff^paitiatefd in etesjooacs® stsmcluro# Mffarentiiatioii

migM te MKtolj dti© to gallic/'0teag©0-* • -

^ (2) intode^va^ietal stOTility is haplontio gsiaetopfeyfiic#
gjid can fe© accounted for assua^i® eeta of daplieate geaes which in

th» g&mtm deveiopiaat aaijiteliid»a, {^msUo d©v@l@pseat ©» G'.S.

genas)* A of ®uoh duplieat« genes Ee^ hio eonoesaied with ©t^ility

"betiredii flietantXy related v^ietiosf

(5) !?h0 stssility is aecsapaniea bjr gassetio 00l®otion» ?yMcl»

s^sialts ia «ioairicati<39i of eearsgatioa ^tios# It also fesinge about a

i?e®t3flcti©s cstt reoojafetotion of•iaaepaaflent geaaa#

(4) in fehe Fg and late^ gsasa'atioii® of tiM intes^vaxletal fc^rids,
paetly stasilo oar segsegmtB 83?s foim€ laii fScoa th© partly st®rll«

plfmt'3 fesi©"fe»©edl53g partly sterila'lines eaa he obta^ed.' M.S st^ility

ie aiplontie or spoj^ghyfeio a»a i© not oorrelated with Btesillt^sr. Shis

phenoffisaon »hich ae^ Ija conaidosfsd as a pastiiO. teeak-doea of can

also b© €^lainoia by fluplieate gmas of oporopl^io effect.

(5) The Offigin of duplicated loci ©ay Isa acoountea f^ by aasianing

'BsesmaeKf pol^loidy.

Jemilnss (I966) sti^ied tha goaetios aisS consaquenees of stcsjility

.iapopica «• Indite I^rids and a3?»iv«a at the following resultet



file m&. fg fertility aiii tli©

&f mm^ fg futility elsss^o tessl t© sappost tli© fe^tfiasis that

©terili^ in tfe© ana Fg is masafl. hy ooEfisoa ©teoussosial aafl/er ipajl©

tiaelmliaas.# ise«sMnsal;© and aoii»TOComblji£mts (p^eri-lsl t^p©s)

equally ssgasaiese ©f tha fiagMs of ijyfeyM sterility is t&g

p©pii0,tiois.' mm m &@fiQ±mw saeeslJimiits resaltiiif fes»

fsybuia 8t»ili%.

Eitesa C1966) »gg0stei tilmt tli@TO ars aaall gesi® 5iff®g®atlatiea

th© fee sttl^sgsoies isadies m& J.apoaioa f/Me!i giir© rise t© MgHif

atesrile li^teias» tlisw^ cimmmmm bolisvi©iiffi' duri^ ©©icssls is

appffisistlsr Hoaial,® Sttoti <3iff^©!ritiati©a witM® a gm&m aaos® ts Is© sot

«iiU0*«a®l la teraa»

e.T^Iogimi

tea0 fsj^ fSis«®Miaa (1939)# SmBB eM ^mglQ^ (1941) said

Ewa^ C1951) to tlit elthough eliroiaoeoa© pairing

im %hm® was appa^mtly somol @.t setepliss® I, tlie stesllity

caist b® €u@ to smll ol»asoaosfil,- iiffesejioss mt deteetatol© ®t tMs

0tru©"te^ hyteiiity)# A partial ®vi?i@ii0© tn sappwt

©f tliis vi&a ©as o^taiiiei by Cwa (1952) ®1-KS reocs^fied that .legtmioa s

twAim dllotefespieii© are mm f^til© tliau tbe <Sipi©15 anS

fQffifi Isips gsjetiJifalsiitB.

fh© aiektaesis m& sstsptas® 1 witli ao ©^fieacG ©f

tsamslosaticEs or sfessae© of paSxit^® the Qnmss^m® of ctemosoai© teidge©
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without fragmentsj at ajiaphase I telophase I and ths occurrence of

' wh&t appeared to be etoomospms loops at pacl:^eiie la some i^rids, led
' • I At

Yao et ^,(1958) to. conolMe that the partial sterility in inter-varietal

laybrids of oultitrated riee is [^jobsbly due primarily to cryptic

stmctural l^bridity possibly arising from included inversions,

Mello-Saiapay© (1952) found dioptric bridges and acentric

fragments at aaaaphas© I in a partially sterile hybrid of a cross between

two .lapoaica varieties and concluded that the sterility was due to a

paraceatrio inversion. Sampath and Mohaaty (l954) found that meiosis.

in partially sterile l^brids was, nozmal, but bridges with fra^ents

were observed at anaphase I^in 11 of the 85 hybrids studied, fhes©

workers assumed that inversions were responsible for the sterility.

Henderson et al> (1959) suggested that the partial sterility which occur

cOBononly in inteivvarietal hybrids is caxised by complex inversions of the

included type#

Tealcataswas^ (1957) was the first to indicate that the chrojaosomal

differences betwe^ the sub-species were due to translocation*

Sampath (1959.) supported this view and indicated that the origin of

duplitsation deficiencies in the gametes might account for the sterility

in these l^brids.

Shastsy and lEsra (196I) concluded that indica and .japonica

groups were differentiated by a series of small structural differences
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in thoij? ehw3aoooise cospleroOTts anfl that tho sterility in those hyteids

is sj0r@ related to dsE^caoooraal structural l^teiaity tliaa to'^enie causes.

They silso iaterpyated Oka's G#B» genes aa aaall trawalooatlons, whe^ the

hoaolo^is segffl©afe0 have been looatea on aonhesologous otaeojsosoiaeg.

a@na©2?sfm (1964) sugf@st©d that the liyterid my be as a result

of csjfptic atructural differentiatioja in ohroEiosoEea betsreea tho

yarxoty proups# Hsiah tmd Oka (195S) observed imival^ts, stretched

©teoaos®©© and amphme 1 hriflges in pollen mother ceUa of both seai*

sterile plants ai^ fertile p^onts# Ab the froquenoiee of ooeusjeaca

ia the F^b and theis? i)aa?sntQ wore sissilar the^ concliia0a that th©s©

pheaoseam w&e@ not iadioativ© of tha ahromBQmal differeacas between

diatantl3f relatad varieties. Ha© (1964) ia the amlj^sis of diploten© <a«d

aKapfeasa I oelle difi not got my positive evidence ©f atruotiaral

aifferentiatioa of cteoaosoceB. fbs cmal^rais of telopfease I indicated

high psresnta^e of dyod de^eneratsion.

3 Q^tQPlaB^ia

Seoiprooal caeosees between 0. estiva vaa?i©tieo lisaally ehow no

sigsnifleimt differeneas in pollen or spikelqt sterility# Sansi^th and

Kohanty (1954) rapsoeteS sesi sale stejjiiity in direct aai reeiprooal

cxosoeBa Dha s®ai laal© sterility occurring when .japmaiea ms the female

paseat ®as attributes to ohEOsosoaal abnonmlitioa (iaversiona). A

stati®tieally signifioajit inc^easa in atorility was apparent in the

hybrids of reciprocal oroea which the authero interpreted ao cytoplasraio

effect oh pollen devslopssoht whan indica ojrtoplasia aafl .jai^Qnica genes
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w^0 eoraMnod#

Kitasausa (1962) ©ad© a back-cssoas oKperiaent betwe^ a

Phillppina vaariety aaS a Japaasee variety usia^ tli© latter as the

recnia^rent.pollea parent and selected ts© atmins fs^m the BC^

genesations# Crossing the two stsaino with various Japanese varieties^., >•

Is© fotaad that whai tha Japasesa vaffietiea were aasd a© raate^fid parent

all the f^s were fertile# Bitt sot© reoiproeal F^s «itli a Japanese

TOa?i©ty as pollm pasmt, were partially sterile. It seeseS t!mt

tM0 wm an tuBtmce of disharaonioas iatarantions betwsea th© oyto-

plam of the Philippine variety and osrtain genes.of the Jsp«aiQS@ vsriaties.

Oka (1964) im&e a baok-oross exporiraent trntweesa indica md .lapoaica

wietieo UBing the lattca? 0© the recsurrsnt pollen parent. Hepetition

©f baeto^crosB until BGg did not briag ahcwt a remartohl© iiaprovQiaGat in

fertility, but if the partly sterilo plants were oelfed, the progeny

tsas alEOst eorapletely futile# Sine© a back-cross of the reciprocal

cojahinstion with reeurrent parent as the Eatemal planfe dii not restore

fertility, tho sterility appearing in this sxperim^t could not he

attrihut@f1 t© oytoplasmic effect. Rao (I964) also foimfl no major

cytoplasaic difreronces hefeeen croaees involvir^ indioa. and Japonioa

rice variotieo. Jennings (1966) found no Isr^e reciprocal differencae,

for eithw pollen or opikelet fertili^. Of th® 181 possible

comparisons, only 11 wore aignifloantly different ond in theee the

•diffareneee were genGrally eoall. With tlia exception of some crosses ©f
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an indioa variety with the ^japonica varieties it was concludod that

reciproeal differenceo in the study did aot sisggeat mf oytoplasiaic

influenco on sterility.

Inherltaroe of ouantitativo otiaraotegG ia :lnt0g>»v6aietal Kytelgj.

Plant height

JSonogenic segra'jation for plant height with tallnesa as dominant

have been reported by Haisiah 1935 b) and Ifandi and Ganguli (1941 )• In

some eases the latter authors foimd tallneoo to be recassive, A genetic

study of th& csosQ peta x I - geo - tse indicated that tallneoo v&B

partially doznincnt to ohortaoso and that EOdifying genes were opiatatio

to the ahortnags in genes (Anon.1964). Both parents and hybridD varied

considerably in height. Jennings (1966) found that the height of

plants waa closer to that of the taller parents, indicating partial

dOBiinans© for tallness.

ChalFja end Ycakateoworjalu (19^5) reported that the inheritance of

height 'v'fia many cases is govomed by at least 5 ganes designated as ,

and Tj each having differential effect in controlling- hei^t.

2 gillorlng

fillering has been shown by Roaiah (1953) to be a polygenio

charaotor. Bagai (1959) expressed that when high and low tillering

irerieties were crossed a transgreosive variation waa observed in «he Fg

with tha saeon values falling between the parental mean. Aeccarding to

Shoae et el.(i960) genes niaaberinf? 3 to 4 in saae cases and aore than 4
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in others ccsntrol tillering.

3'' iOuration

Rajniah (l953 a) found that short diiraticn is a simple dominant

to long duration® In another cross where tlie parents fiiffered in

duration the was found, to he early. He sugg-ested that two genes

desi^sted as Bg and with a cumulative effect controlled earliness.

Sethi et (1956) on the other hand fomid lateness to be a simple

dominant over earliness. Chalaui and YenliateBwarl'a (1965) x'o'and.

shorter duration to be simple dominant to long deration. In some

cases, hoviever, lateness was foxmd to he dominant and in some other

crosses the segregation v/as polygenic»

Duration expressed in terms of number of days to heading in

rice has been demonstrated as being governed by a large niaEber of

multiple genes# but the qualifying values of these genes are not the

saffisj Kagai (1959)» It has been shown that a pals? of genes determine

a wide range of difference, besides the basic gensj sany Biors genes

may determine minor differences.

Early maturity was controlled by more them one gene with

partial dominance (Anna* 1964).

4* Bgsertion

In most rioe varieties the paniole is long'and exserted,

while in some it does not emerge frcm the eheath. Haiaiah (1932)

recorded that exsertion of panicle is controlled by a large number

of genes.
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Chalaia and Vea^tstewa^lu (19^5) a^© opinion that ©xsertion

ia govemeS 'by at leaat three ^eoes#

Ciiang ^ 3a®€eaaa (19^5) olasslfied panicle ©Kaortioa into

four i©?oijps»

(i) EKGorteds P^miol® lia©© is clearly above th® flag-loaf

.sheath*

(ii) fartly ©ssoytedi Pa-Biole base appears at the sasse 1qv@1

as tha top of the flag leaf shdath#

(iii) fertly ©noloQeds PapiolQ is partly enclosed hy the.

flagi-leaf 8lr.eath»

(iv) J^oloaocis Panicle is eatirely ©aolosod by the flBgi-l©!^
/ »

sh0sth»^

5 P^miolo length

Panicle length in rice is a very vasisble chas?act©r cmd has a

d^fiRit© rolationghip with yiold. StuSisa laade by Bhide (1926) and

Easi^ (1950) shw. that thio oharscter is gov&mB& by polygenea,

•Kobaaaed and Hams (1965) iadieatefi th®' existsiice of peatial

aoffiinancQ for longer length &t paniol© over ehortcr one. It waa foimd

that th© two pa3?«nts wore ciiff©rentiatea hy tsf^festive faetor pairs.
(1 » a aua B « b). Jteietor 'A* ©zhiMteS a higher fiegre® of partial

dOKlnesica ovqv Howeves?, th@ dotainaacs relation hetwesn B and »b*

was Jiot consieteat.

C> Graia slge and shape

IiiheritancQ Btudies by Va-mel et (1917) ehcwefi ndraal
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IdHgth of grain to fea airapl© dominant over short leiigth* On th©

otter haM BMde (1926), Cbakravarty (1939) and Msjld (1959) reported

that grain lejagth is controlled by Bultlplo genes. Studias at the

Geat^ Rice Reoearch Institute, Guttack also show that lea^h of

grain i8 a quantitative clsaraoter eM is irwamed 5 gen^.

According to Ks^ah aafl Parthasarsthy (193'^) smd litra and

Gangali (193®) inheritanca of tho teoadth of grMn ia ssoljrgenio.

Majid (1939) ©xplainod the inheritance of broadth of grain on digonlc

basis. Acoording to bin the thicteeae of grain is eontrolled

polyg®ies« ffegai (1959) reported' that th© laean ais0 of keraels in

th® plant is intOT^iate between -the parents. Jcmnings (19^^)

found ttet tha length of F^- grains aas interoediat© hetireen parental

7 Pollen siSQ and shape

Rao (1964) 3a a stiidy of inter-raeial hybrids of rice,

observed that th© sis© of pollen ^aina wried aarkedly in different

hybrid ec^binatione. Ho observed three types of pollen grains, nojroal

derk stained fertil© ones, a^onual light stained fertile golloa

i^ains and unststned sterile onea. He foisnd no snarts®d variation ia

the 8ise ©f sterile pollen' graino. Ssapath (1964) reported that th©

pollen frOT ,lBPonica z indica f^brids varied in eiso and ttet the

•undsraissed, pollen was also irieible.

Itabsritaace of qualitative eharaotara

1 Pigmentation

Pamal et el» (191?) reported that the ©xis^Bsion of
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aisthooyaala pigment isj any past of the plaat is fovesjiisd by tw©

ooBpleffisntasiy- gQUm* ^Dhis. v1.®«r ms etapported 'by w^kesf© f3?oa Japan

aad U.S.A# Heetop (1922) rQported oa association 'bstroen piirple apieiiXus

and qoloia? in (l) leaf siieath, (2) stieaa, (j) intesaodes (4) sterile

glumes, (5) iasd palea, (6) ^unetura aad (7) atiriole# fhis aoeocia-

tioa l3©twQ^ the pr0s©iice of pigment in the different iiarts of rice plant
I

iB not au©,to lix&Bg& but du© to pleiot^py. dmiah (1953) 3?eiM»?fced that

tliera qsb genea which localise the pipientation in pa3i?tiettl^ organs,

besides tte basic goae# H© also consideira that there m?© gose® for intea-

sifyiTsg' or diluting the pi^^eat end foj? predueing varioiia pigment pattosna#

Aceozjding to hia two to n&rm genes are probably involved in the pco^ueti^'

of diffei^t %p®8 of pigRiontation in the various plant parts such as

loaf sheath, intossiode junotura, asaffiole, ligJil© ani asiX.

. In hybrids hetweea greon .japcaiica eni indica varieties, the

production of pipjantation in tli© leaf oheath, auricle oni oth©r plant

organs appear to ho govei-aeci hy two compleEientary gcaiss, on© carried by

th© infliea and othor by tho .japonioa pai^ont {Mon* 1955)*

§hose ©t (i960) EQBorted. oonsiderahlil' TOriation in th®

intensity of anthooj^in pigsaont in the leaf sheath. 4'̂ least four gQiies

(including two haaie gems) mo inTOlved in'th© @Kpr?jeoion of is

th© leaf ehsath. Eadoia and 2'Crus (19^0) reported that the two baaie

geneo *A» asd 'C prcduoe coXoxir in the spiculua and hoth ar© retuired

along with another apecifie gea© 'Ii8G» for,the development of colossr in

leaf Shaath and sfeigsa.
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varieties of Indies po^ss tlie power of ©3dLdis;li^ phenolic ec^^uEds#

Oka (1953) racoraed the *coxstinental* f03®3 as phenol posi-tiw

ajsfl tho inauia® forros ph^ol aegativ©# faciagucM asM Kiimira (1958)

.recorfleci that aOEst of the Japanese uplassfi varieties studied by theia

^icweS positive phenol reaction in contrast to the irri^tefi ricoa.

Among eleven varieties tested, Korunakaran (19^4) found tlaroe

Chinese and one t.ier^di types to fee phsnol positive like the indica, typea.

Jenninga (1966) reported that the lesraas, paleas and outer pluses of
I

sterile and fertile spikelsta of som© ve^ietiss of rice are etained darkly

following soaking for several hours in 1»1^ phesiol solution* Hienol

etBinlng was found to b© a ©ia^sly inherited .dominant to no staining#

get^osis

Jonss (1926) ma the first to report hjrtjrid vigour in rice for

plant height. Juaohon (1952), found in certain croaQos an increaoe in

vigour for nueiber of eerbeoring tillers.

(1935) froa studies ov&s a nvmb&s of yesssB found tlmt the

abowQd hj?brid vigour for tills® produQti® and earlier flooring and

that expresoion of such vigour varied in hybrids of different coD?>inations.

Ideucd (1956) found asrkod heteroais for plent height# weight of steis,

ear length end ntsiaber of shoots. The Borphological differences betTOen

Japoneee and Indian types bore no relationship to the phencsenon Jind in

fact the degree of hotoroais vras nsora marked within Indian types than

"between Japanese and Sidian types.
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Eadaia (1957) atudlea five cayosses aaS except in tw© erosse»

©tesdag Mgfeea? '3?i©ld 'than the- ^elfiiag 'par©ntf wideae® ef

hat^osie in Gthos elmEaot©B3 ««b not report^# '

Cspiii^h ss^ Bju^ingii (193®) alssesrved aarked iseteroaiB in ,

C02etaia' otosaos gS-ant' heigfet*' yioia- of -^ain' and" paaicl# len^h# '

fhera'-ms ko of hatesjosi® in maaber of otstes#^ graixi limgtfef

br«^tli.'i3siy2-thictoj©as*-'

Bagao aaS f^aSiaaM (1941) f^und Iwtecosis for pasiicl© miglnt

in a auEibQjj of iates? TOirietel ^^sses they atuiii^# Opsoser (1942) fo\mi6L

hete^^sis TOatmrkei^ 'in'®paii3iCapiapia 'm&' ^teate (1949)

that th® loagth of F^ :gmim in .a «^ss exceed^ that &£ elthm? pmmt
imfl this tlhesr astaeibei ta liatesKssie#

SasieJs (1953) sacerded that showed mom tillering and early

flowerliig'than ptarmU Mohhaifia aM Miew (1959) reported

h0tsroQis in a ntiEJbsj? of i^niea x hybrids. ParthasaratS^ (i960)
«

reported that the ij^brids shoirea consid^bl© heteresis with re^asfd

•to plant height'ana amab^ 'Of^ssre per pXant, but thsijf, graia 3d©lis mm

gOTOTally inf^ifior t© tho .Si8@?saats«

Joseph (1962) did not fina hatsrosia to any perceptibla degrao

in the Inaicsa s it^iea ombimtione wMle all the .lapogdcs x indi^

©SKiJinatioa©- •• stwaieS "BhoweS h©t©r09is for prodrntim tillers,* plant

height straw yisld. r
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mi (ifS) stwiiei 14 s

mi foiaift 0f ikB Wlaiiie w<s^ sBspsri® t© iafliea p»«at in

swte oi sse&lm& pesf plm%- ^aiela 4»0ity aai silltx®

p&scm^Sm

tfmniMs^ (19^) i» a peeUMaar^teay ©f Isetsssei© in i^»allr
futile .Isp^ea famS feetsseais fm? esrmass, t©ta|
tritiQ? 'pe^teetieaif @^13 ylsM* Memt feel^it. to t&e l^brMe

&e a® hstesosifl'^'9' wo etewste^ise^ W &Mgh Segsa© of

• to ewiplet© dcffltoafle© iow tallji@s8#

(1950 i® c^logieal stwaies of x

ifiiisa %%jei4e 3?@s©fft®A' 24" ©teoacssoia©® ^Moh feetevefi regalafflsr upto

fflste^as® I* An a&mtrie £m^mt anS a elama.%iB l^idg© i^ejfe '©tea^^

at !• • ®© l»©0%pic atirieien- SBgnl^ but tte loss ef a

im&smt is €i0tiglit t®- saffioi«t t® seeoant for tte steirilitj

Qha&svQi* nrnm^h aai Soteitr (1954) ©tosesvea ate©®mlitl#s ©noli m

' l®®«ssde# s.^teliaa e!a«i»8«©0 ma tel%eB with f»agii®ats at anap^aa® I

M- l^Mds h@^&m mi iMim tj®es# • mi@ ©f mapMBB

teMgaa i® aseri'faei to iav©3^i©»B is ^lapeaies fare^ts.

fso ot Cl95f) doaaosoEa' teteriowr in Bs@io©l@ I

la six partially stell© feetimm irasiaties of ©mltl^stea

^ mtBphm© I mm mmml- in th@sa with m of

te^l®'aatiea 03? ate©M© of p^xiMg ts a^eoimt f® ^hB la
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two of the liybrifls ohrcwosoiae bridges without fraginants oociirrefl et

asmphaa© I imd tsloplisse I 'in Im but regul®3? feequoncsr. It was

eonoliKled ttet such bridg®^ tm the sesult of aeXafed tesaina-

llsatioii of eMasmta in pairs of chsomoscKSQs '̂ rlsieh etEwcturaliy

differ^t at aose point.

.Ilsieli ana Oka (1958) found that th© plants m0 thois parents

were repilar ia their stoososose pairing aM th©j did not dlffae

sil^ificastly m s^egaards frequency of the rarely oooun?ing imivalents of

*stretched* dirosnosoaes at jsetapbaeQ I eafl of Ijridges at aaaphas© !•

St^stohed cteoBOsoBQS be due to psemclom separation of bimlenta*

Sh© oscurronee of such elMJoaosoiaee apa tmivaleats ®aj be iaidlcativ® of

ioog© pairing: ©f homologues, i^asibly as a result of foiroation of m

iRQiafficiaBt ataaber of oMassata per ohroaososfia* The aatijr© of t^©

teidgQS is iaJlmom» but they couia/sot be inversion bridgsa in-view of

of tl^eir psesenoe in the parestal purelin©.

Hemlorson et al. (1959) ®ads an intensive eytologicel study of

ebrOEPSome behaviour at maplmse I in 12 inter^-varietiil hybrids of

eultivated rice# f^o types of imueual 1)©!iavicmr w@»o found teidges

without fragaienta and bridjjea aoGOsspaniea by acentric fra£^ents« Since

bridgss ©itfeoiit fsagmmtB wera also fotrnfl in each of the 3 bomosygous

varieties in approKiiaately t!i® aaise ftoquesiey as in the byteiSs, it was

eoncluded that thair behavioiir was not abnormal mid did not indicate
the presenca of structmsal dttfesencQS In chromosomes. Bridfjea
aocoapasideS by fragmants were obeerved at very low £s?equQBeies in 9
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tli0 12 I3s1)yid0 iadicating th© presence of pasraeentric invorsions#

i- Sha8t2?3r (1964) ^sported tteat nem&l cteoro®©©© pairing

at laetaplsasQ I and the fr0q,itaGnt occwrx^ca of anaphas© bridges is

.IspoRica s: indica hybri(3s leafle to the l^pothesis that thera are no

re@'tsrioti©n0 to, hamlog^ between the olxeofflosaaes of .Ispoiiica sni

indioa rices and that the differentiation tjetweGn these aubspeeios

la laargely due to geae iautatioim»
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
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.A* Materials

P&ur varieties of rice (Oryza sativa L.) representing .japonica

aad Indica types maintained at the Agricultural College & Researcli

Institute# fellayaai were selected for the present study# Details of these

varieties presented in Table I.

Biree cross eoiabinations were made using Vellayaaii 1 as a oomraon

parent# The three hybrids fall laader the following groupss

Cross Ho» Details of crosses mad§ Group

I Vellaymi 1 x Tainaa 5 indica x .japonica

II Vellayani 1 x Taichung 65 indica x .japonica

III Vellayani 1 x Taichiang Ifative 1 indica x indica
t

B. Methods

I Evteidization aad study of plaat characters

The four parental varieties were grosm in pots in singles

during the season, August to November 1966 for effecting hybridization. The

wet cloth method,reported by Chaisaiig (1961) was employed for emasculation ,

of spikelets for crossing#

The hybrids and their parental varieties were grown in singles

in pots, kept side by side in rows. Uni7?orm condition was given to all the

pots.

II Morphological description

Morphological description of the hybrids and parental

varieties was made following the schedule of Hutchinson, Hamiah and
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Table I

Datailei oh^acteristios of varieties

SL.Io,. Particula2?s ?©llayaisi 1

1

2

5

6

8

9

10

\ 11

12

Type

Origin

Habit of

plant

Tillers

Panicl®
©ssortiOK

Indiea

Seleeticm txom a autaat

typ® dsTeloped by neutron
IrradiatiOT in PtB.10 '

(Evolired at A^ieultiH^al
College & Research
Institute^ Vellaj/aai.)

Tall,

Few anfispreadiag

Well.exsarted

Paniele t^® SeEii-ec®ipact partly
drooping

.Lafflsa palea'
coloiar Green

Grain sis® Medim

Grain eoloxjr Strai?

Assning i®nlese

Kiee IMte

Duration Short

(90-100 days)

Taielnang Hative 1

Taiv/anese indica

Seleetion from a
eross between

Dee^Seo-Wop gea..
and Tsai-pyuwan-
ehung. (Taiwan)

Short

Many and compact

Inserted

Semi-compact
drooping

Green

Medium bold

Straw

Awnlese

White

Medium

(120-125 days)

Tainan 5

.japonica

Selection from

a cross between

Kwan FU 4OI x
Gj imk 38
(Taiwan)

Medium tall

Ilaay and
compact

Well exserted

Compact
drooping

Green

Bold

Straw .

Awnless

-Ihite

Medium

(120-125 days)

Taichung 65

.laponica

Selection from a

cross between

Ifemeji and
shinriki

(Talwm)

Medium tall

Many and compact

Well exserted

Compact
drooping

Green

Bold

Straw.

..Araaless

Wdte

Medium

(120-125 days)

i\2
cn



others (1938). Observations were made from all the available hybrid

plants ten plants in each of 1iie parental varieties} aiid rscos^ed*

III Phenol reaction test;

A few grains from hybrids of all cross combimtioas and

parental varieties were soaked in 1*5^ aqueousphenol solution for six

hoursj drained and air dried* Hull colour Msras recorded ss unstained

(Hienol negative ) and stained (phenol positive)*

I\r Sterility studies:

a Pollen sterility;

Pollen sterility was estimated for "tiie parents ajad the

hybrids fresh pollen collected at the time of anthesis* ®ie

pollens were stained with glycerine acetocarDilne (lsl) and the slides

kept for a few minutes so ae "to allow the stain to act oa iSie pollen

grains. The slides were examined under the Edcroscope (low power)j weXl

stained pollen grains were classed as fertile and others as sterile*

Counts were made from 30 mieroscopie fields selected at random for each

plant. lEhe data were tabulated and the percentage of sterlll-tsr was

estimated.

Percentage of pollen sterility = lo.of sterile grains x 100
!Dotal nuiEber of grains

b. Spikelet sterilityi

Splkslet sterility was eEtiumted after the esa?Iieads attained

. full maturity. Sen earheade were collected at random from each of the
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plants aaad the total nuaiber of well filled grains wTifl chaff was

•recorded sepsirately* She data were tabulated and the percentag© of

sterili% was estisated.
I

Spikelet sterility = Humber of chaff z 100
Totatnuiaber of spikelets

Y Quantitative charaotersi

Observation on inheritance of quantitative characters

was made from all the avialsble hybrid plants as also the 10 plants in

each of the four parental varieties. Characters studied include plant

hei^tj pioductive tillers, flowering duration, exsertion of paniclej

length of panicle, number of spikelets per panicle, grain yield per

plant, straw yield per plant, 1000 grain weight, length, bread-^bi and

thickness of grain and pollen size#

(1) Plant height:

Height was measured to the nearest c.m, from the base o£ the
I

plant to the tip of the i^in panicle after the, grain ripened. Keaztn

heists for each cross and their parents were worked out#

(2) tillering:

SHie total number of ear-bearing tillers per plant was

counted at the time of harvest, the mean niamber of tillers per plant

in both hybrids and parents calculated.

(3) glowering durationt

Susiber of days taken from the date of seeding to the

emergence of the tip of the first panicle w^ recorded as the flowering
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duration.

(4) Exsertion of panlolet

Panicle exsertion was recorded iJi c.m. from 10 paaieles

selected at raadom in each plant. Seiigth of the interaode from the tip

of the last leaf-shestla to the ae<& of th© paaicle teasixred aafl the

meaa exsertion worked out.

(5) leogth of paiaiclei!

leaagth of 10 paMcles selected at rsadom from each piaat was

measured la cm* aad the a©aii lei^th per plant recorded#

(6) Mumber of spifceletB per psatj-cles

Total jMEsber of- spikelets (fertile as well as sterile)

was counted from 10 panicles selected at random in each plant and tSie mean

nusBtoer per panicle was worked out.

(7) O^rala and straw yields per plants

®he plants were harvested and seeds collected separately.

The yield of grain and straw was recorded in granmes after proper diyirig

and the mean yield per plant was worked out.

(e) 1000 grain weight;

Samples were taken at random from each of the plants and

1000 grains counted and weight recorded in grammes, from this the mean

weight was worked out.
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(9) Leiifi-th^ breadth and thickness of grain:

30 grains from each plant were selected at randoia anS

measured by means of a 'Vernier caliper' graduated in nm. and the mesa

lei3gth, breadth and thickness of grain was recorded for each of the

hybrids and the parents.

(10) Pollen sizet

Fresh pollen gy^.ina were collected at the time of spikelet

opening and stained with glycerine - acetocarndne (lsl)« OOhe slides

were exajtdjaed tinder the micioscope (high power) and the pollen diameter

measured using a standardized ocular siicrosKiter. Diamster of 100

pollen grains selected at random was measured and recorded* 5fhe data were

tabulated into frequency tables and the mean diaineter of the pollen grains

was calculated and 3?ecorded in microns. { /* )

Mean diameter = Mean + Standard eiror.

VI Heterosls:

Estimation of heterosls for plant height,, productive

tillerSf flowering - durationi panicle exsertion, lengtii of panicle,

number of spikelets per panicle grain and straw yield per pl^tj wei^t

of 1000 grains, length, breadth and thickness of grain and pollen size

was made by con^aring the value with the hi^er parental or the Bd.d-

parental value.
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VII Statistioal aaialysiet

!rhe total number of plants in each eroes and the parents

mas tafeen as tiie nuiAer of replication and data analysed adopting the

eoinpletely randomised design. Data on plant height, ramber of productive

tiller3j flowerijag dijration, panicle exsertion, length of paniclej

number of spikelets per panicle 5 grain and straw yield per plants 1000

grain weight, length, breadth and thickness of grain, pollen eise,

pollen sterility and spikelet sterililgr were analysed by the asia3.ysis of

variance technique.
/

VIII Cytological studies:

Panicles of the proper st^e from all the cross coajbinatlons

and parents were fixed between 9*50 and 10 A.M. in Faraer's fluid

(l:3 acetic alcohol) to which a drop of feiric chloride was added^j and

the mterials kept in the fixative over night, wa^ed in rectified

spiilt and stored in 70^ alcohol. With a viev/ to fiMing out th©

abnormalities, if ssEffs present in the chroi^soine betodoisr dwii^

meiosis resulting in tiie partial sterilil^ In attention was

ooncentz^ted on stages of the first division such as diakiaesisj

metaphase-i and onaphase-I* Teagsoraay slides with aeetocaradne were

prepared, gently vyarmed over falme, and the cells flattened, placing

the elides in folds of filter paper by applying siodest prsBsure* ffiie

slides wero examined with the help of an Olympus microscope of 97 s oil

immersion objective and 10 x and 15 x oculars.
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Hybridissatloai

A total mniber of sixtgrtwo hybrid seeds v/ere obtained in Ifce

three cross-coE&inations as detailed below:

ladica X .laponioa

1 (a) Vellayani 1 x fainan 3

(b) do (reciprocal )

II (a) Vellayani 1 x Taichuag 65

(b) d© (reciprocal)

Indica x indica

III (a) Yellayani 1 x feiohwng Hativ© 1

(b) do ( reciprocal)

Total

11

10

5

8

21

9

21

11

30

62

A.Quantitative characters:

Data on. quantitative characters such as plant hei^tj

productive tillers, flowering duration,panicle exsertion, length of panicle,

nuraber of spikelets per panicle, grain yield, straw yield, 1000 g3?ain

wei^t, length, breadth and thickness of grain and pollen size in respect

of 15ie parents and hybrids are presented in Sables II to XIT. Analysis

of variance tables are glv& in Appendix.

s,
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(i) Plant height;

Of the three cross - eombiaations studied the hybrid was

on par with the superior parent Vellayani 1 in cross numbers I and II

for plant height #ie3?eas in the o-&er cross (Cross JTo. Ill) ISae hybrid

was intermediate between the parents. Mean plant hei^t for paroats asafl

i^brids are presented as fable II (Plates I to VI and Fig.2)»

(ii) Productive tillers?

Significant increase in tiller production was recorded by -Hie

hybrid in the cross between Vell^ani 1 and Eaichung 65 (Cross No. II).

Eventhou^ Gross Ib» I and III recorded more number of tillers, they were

not statistically si^aificant when compared ^th the high parents value.

(Vide Sable III and Mg.3).

(iii) Flowering duration:

dJhe plants were earlier in flowering than both the parents

in all the three cross combinationB (Vide 2able IV and Fig.l)

(iv) Paaiole ©ssertion?

In cross los. I k. II the hybrids showed well exserted panicles

like -aaeir p^ents. In C3?oss lifo.Ill,, where only one of liie parents

(Vellayani l) had well exserted panicle, the hybrid showed well exserted

nature wi-Si a mean exsertion of 1.23 cm (Vide Table V & Fig.6).

(v) Length of paniclet

E^brids of Cross Ho. 1 produced longer panicles whsreas in
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III

Sl».
EOe, IjjbriS

Height Parent/ ,
iigrlsrM

Height
liybxta

Egight

1 fellayai^ 1 131oOO Vell^aai 1 . 131.00 Ve^iE^'aiQl 1 131.00

2 133.48 •, . 125.09 111.70

3 fmiaas 3 113.30 ^i!a4eia«ag 65 101.40 Kaie&u^
Eatl¥e 1

85.50

S,B. (©♦05)
ls2 & 2, 3 » 4*03

0.K. (.05)
1, 2 & 29 3

= 6.96
(*05)

I9 t f 2:9 3
a 4.24

(.05) a 4.66 O.D. (*05)
1,3

SABBS III

= 7.13 C.Bs («05)
. 1, 3

0 5,21

IteaE jms?i?5sr of pTOfiwotlTO tillers

SI,

No*

Barenl/
Ijyteid

lo.of

tiiletcj
StereaV

• feybrf.fi
So* of

till©3?S

Pai'oal/
iiybxia

lo. of

tlllere

1 . T©ll%"a3al' 1 41.20 Volla^raai 1 41.80 41.20

2 . ^1 55.24 - "1 6MB 69.90

3 • f aS$^ 3 48.00. ffaiclttKJS 65 40.00

latligO 1
61.60

C.B. (.05)
If 2&2f 3 == 11.14

c.j). (.05),
S3 ao«6o

(•65)
Is 3 a tj 3 = 15.30

C.D, (.05)
If 3

« 12.91
C.B. (.05)

h 3
= 21.50

C,B. (*05).
S ^

a 18.75
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Mean flowering duration iia da^e

SL, Parent/
BO 9 i^brid

floworiag
duration*-"

Parent/ FloweriiJg PsTOSt/
auratioa lij^bgld

n Veliagrani 1'

2

3

''i
f aiaaaa 3

79«10

73#47

90.10

2»23

Ven^saii t

faichtiBg 65

79.10

70.54

•85.70.

€*l>. (.OS)
2 & 29^

0.B (.05)
2.25

0.33* (.05)
;t,2 k 2f 3

C.B. (.05)
1,3

3.00

3.07

fable V

^an Banicle eK^:^ion iii- em

VeH^SBl 1

faictoi^
native 1

e.B. (.05)
1, 2 & 2#3

C.B. (.05)
1»3

SI.- Parent/
lo. £g?l}3?id

•Ifesertios • Parent/
i^hrid

Essertioii PareaV

1 feilayosai 1 ,4.56

2 6.52

3 Talmen 3 7.09

O^D. (.05) „
If 2 ^ 2, 3 •"

C.2). (.05) a
1,3

1»26

1.48

VeHayaisi 1 4.56

6.49

(iMcliiiiag 65 S.51

0.D.(.05)
1,2 & 2, 3

C.D. (.05)
> 1,3

® 2.G0

s 2.21

¥eli€yaEi 1

Sative 1

G.3>. (.05)
1, 2 & 2, 3

G.». (.05)
1,3

35

Hsweseiag
diffiation

70*10

•72.53

S7i40

a 3.33

S3 4.03

Eseertion

4.56

1.28

0.12

0.70
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Cross Hob. II &III the paaicle length was on par with that of the

superior parent (Vide fable VI, Plates VII to H and Pig.4).
(•^) TTiiTObfl-p nf apikelets per tanlcles

In cross number 1 the hybrid was on par with the superior

parent (Vellayaai l) ^ereaB in the other two crosses the hybrids were

on a par with the parents having lower value, (tide table VII &Fig.5)*

(vii) Grain yieldt

All the three cross combinations recorded a discrease in grain

yield per plant which could be attributed to high spikelet sterili%

(vide Sable VIII &Jig.8).

(vHiV straw yields

Highly significant increase in straw yield was recorded by

hybrids in cross Sos. I &HI. She increase in straw yield in -fee hybrid
of cross lo. II was not statistically significant. (Vide TablelX &fig.S).

(ix) ghousaad weight:

Significantly hi^er increase for thousand grain wei^t of

hybrids over the parents was recorded in all the Iteee cross combinations
studied (Vide Sable X&Ilg. 10)«

I.sa|gth of ffraini

oaiere was na^feed increase in grain length in the hybrids over

the parents in all the toe crqss-coinbinations. (Vide Table XI &lig^ll).
(s±) Ba^eadth of g^ralnt

All the 3 hybrids showed significantly higher breadth of grain

over the par^ts. (Vide Table XII &Pig. 11 )•



tatele VI

less of paaiele ia OJS

3 7

BU
m*

"Ssmmt/ jtesgtli ©i
paaiel®

PareaV Of

pMiiei®
tim§^ of
p^ei©

1 • 23.1© ?©lle^mS, 1 23.10 23#10

2 h
f ^lEaa 3

26.20 Pi S3*Q2 ^1 ^ g2.61,

3 22.94 faielSESBg 65 21.08 Saiel»si3g
ITatl-f© 1

ao®33

^♦U:. C,05)
If 2 ^ gf 3

a t.29
• a.mCtOS)

1, 2 ^ g, 3 1.31 .
O.B. (•o^)
Is S & 2f 3

« 1«06

e»». (#05)
1,3

B 1.5S
C.D. (.05)

1,3

Table iril

« 1.35
O.S. (.05)

• 1,3
e» 1.32

iSjsn la^ei? -o-i spSlmletB for-pmicle

Sl» fsareaV tio*. of
spikolet©

PsreaaV
i^bslS -

So.of
spit©let

Parent/
%bzli

of

f^i&clsts

1 Tellayaci- 1 176*37 176.3? ri6.37

2

ffai»©Ei 3

' 185*96 ^1 159950 •''i 160®50 •

3 m>76 Saleliimg 65 , 153.7S T&ioiimig
1

145»94

€,!>• («05)
Is 2 -a 2, 5

cs 15.6© e.P. (#05)
1, 8 & 2f 3

« 16,56 C.3). (.05)
1, 2 & 2f 3

ta 14«67

e»B. (♦05)
1» 3

« 18.00
0.B. {•©§)

1t3
« IIM

(.©5)
1,3
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. SI* 3?a3?ast/
So# liyfei^ja

Orsla Parecf^
hybsia #

1!ts&

i^enV Grain
breaa-Kh

1

1 VeilayaKi 1 •
VellaysBd 1 2*63 VoU^sai t 2.6|-

2' ^1 3.64 3»m

'V

3 feiDQH 3' 3«06' !IM€^£ng: 65 5.03 faichiaig
Satlve 1

e

S.St

0^.J}* (.05)
•i, 2 ^ 3

«s »03
e.2, (.05)
1, 2 & 2t 5

w .043
0.B* («©9)
1, g & 2i 3

S» *02

e, t; (,05) ,
1, 3

rn-m'
0*2» (#05)-

1, 5

fable EIII

« .054
0,m (.OS)

1,2
« .05

®M.d£S5s®e Qf ^aSja

sa.» Sercmt/
lto»

!rfeiekK©0S a»iolimei5 aiioknesi

1 •ye1.l.syaGi 1 Vellayssst 1 i.87 1.87

3 t.04 2«©8 "i , 8.00

3 f alfflffii 3 2»03 faicbusg 65 8.02 !^aidjung
Ifeliive 1

1.f§

0..U., <#05)
U g & 2, 5

® »025 0*D. (.05)
t, 2 & 2j 3

o »03 0. ». (.0&)
§ & 2f 3

® .036

0.|>. (•05)-
If 3

« *03 ®.. (*05)
n 3"

Si .024 0, B. (.05)
1, 5

» .032
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(sdi) fhiclmess of RmLni

I A significant increase in "Sie thickness of grain in the

hybrid was recorded in cross Hos» II & III over the hi^er parental

values. Ihrenthough a slight increase was recorded In Grass lo.I It did

not ^ow statistical significajice* (Vid© fable Xlify i^g* 11 )•

(ziii) Pollen siget

Pollen g3?ain of the hybrids were smaller in size in all the

three eco;ss combinations studied (Vide Table xiv)» Pertile pollen grains

in the hybrids showed considerable variation in sise. The range of

variabilitiy for mean pollen dia33ieter was 36.14 to 44.00 microns for Cross

No. I, 35.77 to 43.91 microns for Cross No. II and 37.20 to 43*20 isaicrons

for Cross No. III. In the parent^:.?varieties the pollen diameter ranged

from 40.96 to 43.58 j^crons for Vellayani 1, 40.52 to 43*01 adcrons for

Tainan 3, 40.52 to 43.43 laiczwns for Taichung 65, and 39*14 to 41.65

microns for Taichtuag native 1.

B. Qimitatlve characters:

Aeoa?)arative study of qualitative characters in the parental

varieties and their i^brids is presented as Table "rXVII.

(i) Pigmentation:

la cross Ho. Ill both the parents were devoid of pigmentation

in the leafsheath, whereas in the hybrid the leaf ^eath was li^t

purple plgmented.
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. Tahlo IIV.

Mean diaEster of pollen grain in aicrone

Sl» 'Parent/.
Ho. hybrid

Mean

diameter

1 VeXl^aai 1 42.96

2 \ 39.16
3 Tainan 3 41.13

G.D. (.05)
1, 2 & 2, 3

O.D. (.05)
1» 3

1.22

1.42

Parent/
hybrid

Vellayani 1

Saichung 65

C.D. (.05)
1, 2 & 2, 3

C.Do (.05)
1, 3

Mean Rarest/ Mean
diameter hybrid diameter

42.96

40,11

41.80

1.68

1.74'

Vellayani 1

Saichung
Sative 1

C.D. (.05)
1, 2 & 2, 3

C.D. (.05)
1,3

42.96

38.79

40.78

1.48

1.73

gable xy .

Pollen sterililgr percentage

SI. Parent/
lo. hybrid

1 Vellayani 1

2 F,
3 Tainan 3

C.D. (.05)
1, 2 & 2, 3

C.D. (.05)
1» 3

Pollen Parent/
sterility hybrid

11.93

60.27

13.45

5.G6

6.16

Vell^ani 1

Taiehiijag 65

C.D. (*05)
1, 2 & 2, 3

C.D. (.05)
1, 3

Pollen Parent/
sterility hybrid

11.93

66.21

12.54

Vellayani 1

^1
laichying
Hative 1

Pollen

steriliig^

11.93

55.75

15-50

= 4.03

= 4.46

C. D. (*05) .5,4.3
1, 2 ^ 2, 3 ^ ^
C.D. (.05)

U 3
6.83
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Si* feraat/
Si^9 Ijybrid

S|3ai:®l©t fa3?mt/ Spii£0let SarsnV SpikelCit
StC!Slli%

1 1

2 Fl
3 Sffiiuia 5

16,44

71.75

5.69

0«3t(«05) g
1, 2 &2t 3 ^

C.». (•05) » 3.75
1., 3

VeH^Eoi 1

S^cb«i3g &3

oa. (.05)"
1, S t 2f 3

e»B. (#05)
1,5

1S#44

?9,£0

8.50

«• g.ig

« 5.5S

¥eX1®3?^ 1

^1
•S^ehtasg
Batiif© 1

e.i», C'OS)
1, 2 .2, 5

c. 2, im)
1, ^

16»44

B3*^

9*m

5..et

4.42
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In Cross No.II -fee hybrid had li^t purple apiculuB though

only one of the parents (ffalchusag 65) possessed this trait#

(ii) Leaf hairinessi

In Crosses I & II where the parents differed in this character

the hybrids ^owed hairiness on the leaves#

(iii^ filleririg habiti

Gompaet tillering habit vim found to be dosiinant over spreading

in all the three eroeses studied.

(iv) Hature of laaniolei

SeH!i»"C0K^act nature of panicle was found to be doialnaat over

oompact nature in Gross Nob. I & II.

(v) gpikelet hairiness?

Spikelet hairtoese was found to be dominant over non-hairy as

seen in Cross Nqs. I & 11*

(vi) Grain shapes

Grains were found to be mediuia bold in hybrids of cross Bos#

1 & 11 whereas the riaponioa parents had obovate grains, suggesting that -iie

medium bold condition is dooinent over obovate nature.

(vii) Ehenol reactions

Of iiie four parents and -Siree l^brids tested j the two .iaiioztica

parents lalone were found to be phenol negative (\anBl;ained). All the three
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gfebl© Mil

Qualitative ehax^cters • Parents caaa i^bxifis

Gross

Ho*

• feffoist/'
bybzM

J'igmejatetiojj

loaf Apieuliis
0hc;ath

Isaf

iiai2?il3©S8

filleirlBg
liaMt

Natiis?© of
poaicle .

^iSolet
haisfSaess

Sssisa

chap©/
sise

Pheml
reaetion

I a) Yelieyaiii 1 Green , Greea Haiiy SpreaSii^
COJ^isSt

lS®«fe3i2f Meciiss ChaageB to
blaek (Phenol
positive)

b) S",

c) faisan 3

»»

9 9 9 9

So

SiMo-th

Gos^aot •

C02|jaet

a©

Compact

Halsiy

ao

' I3ai±ua
• • &>M:

Obovate

ao

Ho change
(Hienol negativ©)

II •a) Vellayani 1

b)

Gseen. G-rcen

SuEple

•laiiy SproadtJig S©M
coj^aet

, loa ?feclit2ia i&enol positive

»» a© Compact So '' Hali;7
boM ,

fio' " •

c) faielsusg 65 »# ao SrrKsoth do Coztpact do Otomte Fhenol negative

III a) VeHaysmi t 6rem 6re'ea Eaiiy Sprcafiicg S©33i

coapaet'
Son ffeliiam Haenol positive

b) f, Light
parple

»» do CoEgjact do do i&aitm

bold

do

c) SaislsuEg
Katinro 1

Gi^ea 99 do CoE^aet- a© • a© ^i.feaiisB

boM
- do.

4>.

CXi
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hybrids were pheaol positive (staiiied black) like their indica parents

(Vide Plates X to XIl)

C. Heterosist

She degree of positive and negative hetsrosis for different

characters was calculated by takisag the hi^er and lower parental values

respectively as the basis., fhe v^ues are tabulated and presented in

Table X7III.

(i) Productive tillers?

Iteked hGtea^osis, was recorded in Gross Ho. IX for •&€ nuatoer

of productive tillers whereas in the o-feer two crosses the hybrids did

not differ from the better parent, statistically*

(ii) Sength of panicles

Hybrids in Cross Wo. I recorded positive heterosis whereas

in Gross Hos. II &HI the hybrids were on par with the better parents.

(lii) Btonber of smifcelets per panicles

Cross lo. i showed positive heterosis^ereas in Cross Roe. II

&III the hybrids did not differ from the parents for the number of

spikelets per panicle.

(iv) Straw yield:

teked positive heterosis was recorded for straw yield in .

cross Nos. I & 111 whereas in cross No. II heterosis was not significant.
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(v) 1000 gmia weight!

Positive heterosie was recorded in the hybrids of all the

three cross combimtione studied for Itoousand ^rain weight*

(vi) Iien^-Qa of grainr

Harked positive heterosie for leng13i of grain was recorded

in the hybrids of all the three crosses studied*

BreMl^x of grain?

fhe hybrids of all the iiiree cross combinations showed positive

heterosis for fhe breadth of gmln*

(viii) !ghlokness of grains

^ybrids of cross Eos* II & III recorded marked heterosie for

the thiekness of grain whereas in the hybrid of Grose Ho. I heterosis was

not significant*

(ix) Flowering duration:

Hybrids in all the three cross combinations were earlier than

't3ie: early parent ai^ eiiowed negative heterosie for flowering duration*

(x) Pollen size:

Negative heterasis was recorded in the hybrlde of all the th3?ee

cross combinations for pollen size.

) Hybrid sterllitvii

iteta on pollen and splkelet sterility are tabulated and
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presented, as fables X? and XVI respectively (lig«7)*

a. Pollen sterility?

fhe rang© of pollen sterili"^ observed in the hybrids of the

tha?©e cross coinbinaldcms was from 55*75 to 66#21 per cent whereas in "fc©

parental v^ieties the arange was as low as 11#93 to 15»50 per cent* Ho

reciprocal difference in pollen sterility was Obseirved in any of the

crosses studied.

(i)

The two hybrids Vell^ani 1 x Sainaa 3 and Vellayani 1 x

Saichung 65 recorded 60»27 and 66.21 per eent pollen eteilli-ty respectively*

Si© sterility percentage in the parental varieties Vellayanl I9 Tainan 3

md Taichung 651 were 11.93, 13.45 and 12.54 respectively.

(ii) Indies x dLndioa:

iThe only hybrid (Vellayani 1 z Saich-ung Native 1) studied uMer

this group showed 55.75 per cent eterilitj'-, whereas their parents recorded

11.93 and 15.50 per cent sterilily respectively.

Pollen sterility comparatively ffloare in •Sie two indica x

.iaponica hybrids than iia the Indioa x indica hybrid.

b. Soileelet sterility:

Spikelet sterility in the hybrids of the tharee crosses ranged

from 63.56 to 79.20 per cent vshereas the range in parental 'varieties was

5.69 to 16.44 per cent. ITo reciprocal difference was observed in any
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Of the crosses (Plates X3^^to XV).

(i) Iaclio6 x .iaponioai

fa® tw) crosses Tellayani 1 x Tadjaaii 3 oad Vellayasai 1 x

Taichung 65 ^owsfl 71#93 sM 79*20 per cent spikelet ste^liigr

respectiviely as against 5»S9f 8.50 aM 16.44 recorded by the paren'ts

Tain^ 3, TaiebMng 65 sad tellBjajai 1 respectively*

(ii) Indioa x indica?

®he crosses between ?ellayani 1 and 2aichong Mative 1 record^

63«56 per. cent spikelet sterilil^ as compared to 16.44 and 9*07 per cent

respectively'slaovsa by their par&ts»

Spikelet sterility was comparatively laore in the two tndica x

•lapoaica ^brids than in the indica x indioa l^brid. It was also found

that the hybrids of all the three orose combinations studied, recorded

greater percentage of spikelet sterility than pollen sterility•

2. Meiotie studies: ^ i

Pollen mother cells of the S^rbrlds of all the tSaree cross

conibinations were studied to detect meiotie, abnorraalitlesa Attention was

minly concentrated on stages such as diakinesisj. metaphase I and

amphase I«

twelve bivalentscould be clearly traced in metaphase 1 in

all "SJie l^brids parental varieties. Separation of OhroaiosoHtss in

anaphase I -was also nornal. There was no evidence to suggest meiotio

abnonaality in these hybrids.
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DISCUSSIOK

She present study was mde tieing fotir rice Yarieties of

which, two belong to the .iaponloa race (faiiaan 3 aM Taic&.UHg 65) aad

the other two are Indica types (faictang Native 1 and Vellayaal 1)»

Crosses were made using Vellayaai 1 ae the cosmjon parent and the "Siree

hybrid combinatioas were studied alojag with IJie four parental varieties*

The resijlts obtained ^e interpreted mid presented below*

A. Quantitative characters;

(i) Plant heights

In cross los. I and II the tall plant habit of Tellayaaai 1

was found to be dondn^t over the asedium tall habit of f^jaaa 3 and

Saichimg 65. Ihie observation of the dominanee of tallness is supported

by witnilar reports by Sainiah (1933 b) and Handi and Gaoguli (1941 )•

Howeverj in the eros© with Saiehung Kative 1 13ie tall stature of

Yellayani 1 showed only inoojsplete dominanGe as reported by Jeimlngs (1966 )<

(li) Productive tillers:

In all the three crosses studied the mean nuatoer of

productive tillers per plant in the hybrid was either iSae Bam as or

wre -Sian the hi#i tillering parent, fhis apparently suggests that the

high tillering capaci% is inherited as a dominant character. Higher

productive tillers in 1iie hybrids was reported by Hamiah (1953),

I^thasarathy (i960), Mlsro &Shastiy (1962) and Jennings (l966).

f
'a
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(iii) glowering dTiratlon:

With respeet to d-uration expressed in terias of nuH&er

of ds^s to flowering the hybrids in all the three crosses were found

to be earlier than the respective parental varieties • She early

flowering habit of intex^varietal i^rbrids in rice was previously reported

by Basiiah (1933 a) and Jeaniags (1966).

(iv) Panicle oxsertion:

The well exeerted nature of pasaicle waa found to b©

iacoBpletely doariaaat over exserted nature as sees in Cross Rss I,H«

(v.) Seogth of pmielei

la all the three crosses the hybrids produced paaicles as

long as or longer than the better parent» "Saereby suggesting tSiiat Hi©

long panicle condition is a dOEsinaat character* fhie observation is

coEiparable to the report aiads by MshaTraaed and Hanm (l965) "&at

longer length of panicle diow& pertial dojalaance over Sorter one*

(yi) ITumber of epikelets per pgaicles

In cross lo. I the hybrid was on par with the superior

parent (Vellayani 1) for the number of spikeltts per panicle. In

Crosses II & III also the mean values of the hybrids were hi^er than

the lower parental values, though the increase was not statistically

significant. Increase in maber of spikelets in rice hybrids was

reported by Bao (1965) and Harahari &Pawar (l965).
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(¥31) Sraia and straw yield8

3a inter-varietai hybrids of rice where there is mrl^ed

spttelet sterilitgr, a reduction inggr^ii yield is norsellj scspected#

5!h© iaferior grain yield of rice hybrids was reported by

Parthasaraia^ (1960). On -aae otiier Jeaaings (1966) reported that

nosssally fertile laybrids sbof/ed M^er graia yield- ft© decrease ia

graia yieM per plant recorded by the iaybride of all the tliree crosses

studied eould also be attributed to epifcelet sterility* Ifeiwerj

the degree of decrease was not pzoportioaal to l&e erfeat of epfeeltt

sterilitys the reduction in amEber of' gr^ns being to some estoat

cojrpeasated by the iuorease ia grain siz©«

In two out of ^iree crosses -(Gi^sses 1 and III) th© hybrids

gave significantly hi^er straw yields than the better parent ivhereas

in Cross Ito.ll the increased stmw yield of the hybrid s-as not

statistically significant. Bae higher straw'yield could be sosBidered

to be due to greater vigour in. plant growth'and hi^ tillersjag capacity

in the hybrids. Joseph (^962)^ Kanmakaran (1964) and Bao (l965)

recorded increased stra.w yield in rice hybrids.

(viii) ftr-al-n alae and 1000 f>:min weights

Grain size in the hybrid was found to be significmtJ^

' larger in tlie three crosses* ffiiis inoreas© in "ttie grato sis© Vi®s

through 'aa ifics^ase in grain measurementsg in all -fee teee dimeasicms

(length, breadth and thickness)* ®iis observation is not in agreemat
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with the reports of STagai (1959) that the mean size of kernels ia

the is intexEiediate betweea the parents. Jenniiaga (l966)

reported that the length of grain was intermediate betweea the

parental mean. It is qiiite reasonable to assume that the reduction

in the number of fertile grains in the panicle loight have lead to the

developmmt of bigger grains. (The hybrids were also found to be

superioa? with respect to 1000 grain wei^t. Qaiis increase in grain

virei^t is most probably due to the increase in grain size.

(ix) Pollen size:

Pollen size was represented as the Eiean diameter of a

pollen g3?ain. IShe hybrids of all the three crosses produced saaHer

sized fertile pollen. In all the hybrids fertile pollen grains were

found to show considerable variation in size. !rhe range of variabili1?y

for mean pollen diameter was much more in 13ie hybrids than that in the

respective parental varieties# fhis observation is in confirsnity with

the report of San^ath (1964) that the pollen fz-oa .iaponica x indica

hybrids varied in size. It was also observed that variabilitgr in the

two .iaponica z indica hybrids (Crosses I & II) was lojre than in the

indica 2: indica hybrids (Cross Ho.Ill), iuch variability in size

of pollen grains in the inter-varietal rice hybrids was recorded by

Hao (1954).
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B. TnhR-pltaneo of qualitative characterss

(i) Pigmentation:

•me dominant nature of anthocyaaia pigmentation of plant

parts is indicated in the cross between Vellayani 1 and faiehung 65
(Cross No.Il) vtoln the hybrid aM cme of tte parents (Taiohmg 65)
are pigmented in the apiculus. Apiculue pigmentation was thus found
to he coiig)letely dominant over the, non-pigmented condition. ®iis is in
oonfirlolty ivith the findtrjgs of tllsro &Sati^iath (1964) onS JemUiSS (1966).

In the hybrid of cross between Vellayani 1 and Taichung

Hative 1 anthocyanin pigmentation was fouiid to tha leaf, shoath whereas
both the parents did not show sign of pigmntatton. The dCTelppaent
of pigmentation in the hybrid can be the result of oonplemerrtaiy
interaction between genes to me two parents, fhis obaervation is to
asree»«t ^vith other reports on the e^stence of coiplementew genes
goremtog anthocyanln pigaentatton to leaf sheath, auricle and other
plant parts (Mon.1953)-

(ii) HRl-HLneBP of leaf and grains

BairtoeBs of leases to Tenayaill 1 was found to be domtoant

over the shboth nature to two crosses studies. BoMnance of hairtoess
over glabrousness »s reported by Jennings (1966). Hairtoess cf
grains of the ^anoniea varieties (Tatoaa 3and teichung 65) was found
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to !)© dpiriJiaat. oire3? "tlie, aon-halEgr GoMition, of feli^aai 1» SMs

is coi^arable to me reports mafle by ,I^ao et (1960)$ ia.sr© &

SaEjsalSi (l964) and JenEdags (1966) "Haat b^rinsss in gltssies is

doffiiamt over glabrousness*
'

(iii) Rienol reaetioai:

Amxig the parental vai-ieties the .lapoaica %pes {falH^ 3

and falchtJBg 65) were •plisnol aegatiYe whevem the Indica lype®,.

(?ellajani 1 faieJitarig Bative 1) were phenol positive* fliie favours

the view of iGka (l953) ^at the 'Contin^tal' forms -(inaica 'temee) ar©

phenol positive and th© 'insular' forms (.japonica types) are phenol

negativeo It was foiuad 1tot ia crosses between phenol postiive

phenol negative t^es (Crosses I &II) the hybrids were phenol positive

thereby suggesting that th© phenol positive reaotio® of icditia

varieties is doialnmt over phenol negative reaetim of the .laDoaioa

varieties, ffliis observaticm is in coEfiimi%- with the report of.

Jeaaiijge Xl965]^ that phenol Btaining is a siiig)lff. iiaherlted fiociaiaat

to Konst^aiag.

C. Hetegosiss

la all the crosses the hybrids showed positive heterosiis •

for oharaeters such as 1000 grain weight and length aaid brsaflth ©f

grains, leterosis for oharaetes® suoh as number of prodwotive tillers,

length of panicle, mmber of spikelets per pajaicle, grain thielmsss aM

straw yield was shorn by sou® of the crosses. Wi-a respect to straw
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yield the heterotic effect was aaarked in the hybrids of Cross I and

III giviiag 44.67 and 41.70 per cent increase respectively over the

better parents. Heterosis for different plant charaotera was reported

by sevei^ workers on rice - Easd^ (1935? 53)> Kamboodiri (l963) and

Jennings (l966) for tiller p3?oduction, Oapinpin &Punyasingh (1938)

for panicle length, Capinpin and Amaba (l949) for grain lengthy

Parthasarathy (1960) and Msro & Shastry (1962) for number of oar heads

per plant and lamboodiri (l963) for length of panicle and breadtti and

thickness of grain. Karunaicaran (l964) recorded heterosis in

intervarietal hybrids of rice for several characters such as straw

yields, panicle lengthj 1000 grain weight, breadth of grainj thiclmese

of g2?ain and nxtmbsr of tillers per plants Eao (1965) recorded

heterosis for productive tillers, muaiber of grains per panicle and

straw yield. On the contrary Oapinpin & PunyasiK^ (l938) did not

fiiid heterosis for grain characters such m length, breadth aad

•ohickaess.

Hybrids in all -Hae three crosses were earlier in flowering

than the early parent and produced pollen grains of smaller sise than

both the parents, iSiereby suggesting negative heterosis for flo?rering

duration and pollen size^ fhe earlier flowering habit of the hybrids

of "Khe inter-varietal crosses in rice was reported by several v^orkers

like Hainiah (l935j 53) and Jennings (l966).
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0). sterility:

All the three hybrids were fomid to be partially sterile

asid percentage of Bpikelet sterility ivas always laors than tho pereaatage

of pollen sterili1g^« ^Chis is in agreem^t with the report of

Kaiiimkaraxi (1964) that spikelet sterlli%" was ffior© liiaEi pollea

eteriiily isa .iapoikca x indica hybridSf but does apt agrce with tMt

of Jeaalngs (l966) #io did not observe large differ^ces in pollen sasd

epikelet fertili"^* She higher spikelet sterility can b© possibly due

to d;;egeneration of zygotes in addition to ovule sterili"^#

The degree of pollea and spikelibt sterility varied sli^tly

in the hybrids of i3bie three crosses* Such variations in hybrid

etertlilgr feere recorded by severe workers like Mchharia et al«(l962)

and Sasiroath (1963). It was also found that the degree of both pollen

and spiteelet sterility was more in the two .japonica s iadica hybrids

(Crosses I & II) than in the indica x indica hybrid (Cross III).

^0 reoiprooal. difference was observed in eithox' pollea

or spikelet sterility in any of the crosses studied which is is

confirmity v/ith the findings of Jennings (l366) that there is m large

reciprocal differences for either pollen or spikelet fertililgr*

5!he inter-vsrietal hybrids studied did not pro^de aay

indication for cytological abnonaalities during meiosis. Metaphase I

was normal witii 12 bivalents and anaphase I separation also ?;as
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apparently aoriaal* these o1>Be2Tratlons arc in agreeffient witto iai®

fiaSiags ©f ferao & mssuAia^ (1939-)j Jcme® &-l£>iaglj (l94l)j

luang (.1951)9 SaajjatM &Mjaa%- (1954) and (1966)*

• "®ie abseaee of TOlotiG atoorm^ities ia stages late:^

thsa diefciaesis eliEimtes the possi'bil.i^- of large cteojaosoae .

abnormlities to bs' th© oa-as© of pa3?ti^ sterility to 'Sieae' •

Tarietal l^brlds. It gppesrs rsaeozrafele to eoggest that partial

sterlli'ty Mght b© ©ither .flue to genie causes or due to aryptio

struetia'al bgrbridi^-. ITh® possibili*^ of ^(flytoplsssie factors

eontributiijg to sterlli% is eliMmted Sue to •&© lack of reciprocal

differences in the degree of sterili%-«



SUMMARY



SPMmEg ASP COEfOLPSIOM

The present study involves the inter-varietal hybridisation

between two indica (Vellayaiai 1 aM Saichung Hative 1) aod two .laponioa

(feinaa 3 and faiciiung 65) varieties of rice usiaag Vellayaai 1 as ISi©

eosiEOa parent and inviBstigatioas of qtiantitative aM qiialitative

eharactere, hybrfd sterility and heterosis of the 11 generation in •&©

thrce Gross combinatioj^*

1. Amo^ the quantitative characters studied j plant hei^t»

high tillering habitj earliness in flowering, panicle exsertion snd long

panicle nature were found to be d0B?inant in the hybrids*

2. !&e nature of anthoc^anin pigiaentaticm in th0 apiculus

was found to be dominant.

. In one of the three crosses the possible interaction "

of co53^1ementa^ genes goveasiing pigmentation in the leaf sheath was

indicated.

Hairiness of leaves as well as grains was found to be

dOEdnant in the hybrids.

OJhe "Hienol positive" reaction of the inclica varieties was

fouM to be doffiijaant over "phenol negative" reaction of '®ie '.1apoaioas»

3. Ihe hybrids showed decrease in grain yield and increase

in straw yield. $he decrease in grain yield v/as due to the hi^

spikelet sterility. .However? the degree of decrease in grain yield was

not proportional to the ^tent of spikelet sterilityj the reduction in
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mmbor of grains boirsg to sdine extent eosgjensatea by the iao^easc xsa

grsdn sisc aid wei^t*

4, Uaifoxm positive bsterosis in all the ttees crocsee ^
stuaiea was obtained for 1000 graia weight aad leng^ ^ teeafl^ Of ^
grains# AH -the three crosses dt&md. negative heterosi© mv flot^eriag
duration aM poUea ai.e- Hetea:«Bis for other eharaoters si^sh as mmber
of productive tillers, iesgth of paniele, number of spilselet© per
psEiiole, graia thicSmes© &b& straw yleM me shown onXy by soao of m©,
eroBses*

AiaoEg the three cross-ootabimtioas etueUed Vell^aiii 1x

ealmn 3 e:4.lMtea pbslWo heterosla tor ®.et of tbo Iwortarfi yieia --
aUrlbBtop v3^., Panicle lepgth. n»b« of oplkslote per vmxm, atr®.
yield, 1000 «i«te welgixt and lo^ngth 3=4 brcoath of gralnB, cOEtotaeS will.

carlteooE for flovrorli®. ttough tbls l^rteia aid a)t eto, »
lajreaso^iold duo to'hi# porcen-teige of epikelot sterlllliy toO#!
yloldtog'fertUo .egrogante f«m tlrts cross te later gondrationo eouM
be expected*.

5. m ttie toe OXOSS50B eShlblted pollon ma spttoXot ^

oteriuisr to a mrked epttelet etertUV alw^«^
pollo« .tonitty. tto Jsaioa MSm. ^^rtabW rooordod
higher perotajtago of pollen ond spUcelet sterility.

Jhe sterlUV to tte inte=«-onetal hybrids to the prssat
.tody could be attributed to a»y -Jor cytolokical ^^Itlee.
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Heaoe, it appears reasonable to suggest that partial sterLlil^r
nay be either due to genie causes or due to oiyptic etructural
bybridilgr. She possibilil^. of cytopWc factors contributi^ to
sterilil^ is eliMnated due to lack of reciprocal differences is
the degree of sterility.
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